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The Conejo Valley Unified School District strives to support all learners to be college and career ready. The responsible use of technology will empower students to maximize their full potential, as well as prepare them for their future. Technology shall be seamlessly integrated throughout the instructional program.

The Conejo Valley Unified School District shall provide access to a wide range of technology resources for staff and student use. Access to technology means that the teachers and students can utilize technology to collaborate, communicate, create, and support critical thinking whenever necessary. The District shall provide professional learning opportunities for teachers and staff.

The Conejo Valley Unified School District shall support technology through planned and measured means, including the establishment and maintenance of goals incorporated into the Local Control Accountability Plan supported by a thoughtful budget to ensure long term sustainability. This includes utilizing technology to provide communication and targeted outreach that informs the community of programs and opportunities that support positive student outcomes. The district shall maintain the bandwidth to support the school community.

The Conejo Valley Unified School District shall implement a process to evaluate pedagogy to ensure teachers and students have the ability to introduce new resources in order to keep pace with an ever-changing technology environment. The district shall work within its means to implement and support new resources within budgetary and staffing constraints.
CVUSD Technology Committee
2019-2020

The Technology Committee is responsible for creating and maintaining the District’s Technology Plan and curriculum. Over the last six years, Conejo Valley Unified School District has been engaged in a comprehensive strategic planning process, utilizing significant input from numerous stakeholder groups, district staff facilitated planning opportunities and discussion sessions. This process produced a number of long-term goals and instructional improvement strategies that are reflected in this plan. Additional stakeholder meetings have been held to provide in-person opportunities for feedback as well as a district-wide LCAP survey of parents, students and staff.

Listed below are the 2019-2020 Technology Committee Members:

**Elected Chair & Co-Chair**
David Hubbard – Director, Technology Services – **Chair**
Matthew McLean – Teacher, Westlake HS – **Co-Chair**

**District Leadership**
Dr. Victor Hayek – Deputy Sup., Business Services
Kenny Loo – Director, Middle School
Dr. Jayna Suter – Coordinator, Instructional Technology

**Representatives**
Doug Hedin – Principal, ES
Steve Lepire – Principal, HS
Mae Joaquin-Tietjen – Principal, ES
Terri Culpepper – Technology Integration TOSA
Jessica Garcia – Teacher, MS WHS Cluster
Michael Flores – Teacher, Thousand Oaks HS
Michael Weingarden – Teacher, Newbury Park HS
Muriel Miller – Teacher, ES TO Cluster
Veronica Virgen – Teacher, ES WHS Cluster
Kari White – Teacher, MS NP Cluster
Measure I

The Conejo Valley Unified School District was successful in the election conducted on November 4, 2014, in obtaining authorization from the District’s voters to issue up to $197,000,000 aggregate principal amount of the District’s school facilities bond, Measure I.

For the 2019-2020 School Year, **Technology Measure I Funds** will be distributed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acacia Elementary</td>
<td>$37,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Elementary</td>
<td>$36,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banyan Elementary</td>
<td>$38,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Century Academy</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colina Middle School</td>
<td>$93,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conejo Elementary</td>
<td>$26,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conejo Valley High School</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cypress Elementary</td>
<td>$31,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood Elementary</td>
<td>$28,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladera Elementary</td>
<td>$23,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Ranch Elementary</td>
<td>$70,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Cerritos Middle School</td>
<td>$96,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrona Elementary</td>
<td>$35,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARTHS Magnet School</td>
<td>$52,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Elementary</td>
<td>$25,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury Park High School</td>
<td>$243,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Middle School</td>
<td>$73,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequoia Middle School</td>
<td>$93,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Canyon School</td>
<td>$114,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand Oaks High School</td>
<td>$202,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Elementary School</td>
<td>$30,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathersfield Elementary</td>
<td>$34,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Elementary</td>
<td>$57,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake High School</td>
<td>$218,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Hills Elementary</td>
<td>$56,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood Elementary</td>
<td>$43,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Measure I

Conejo Valley Unified School District has spent $9,505,335 on technology purchases with funding from Measure I since 2015. These device purchases are categorized below:

- **Desktop Computers**: $5,208,102
- **Tablets/Laptops**: $2,777,877
- **Audio/Visual**: $1,018,696
- **Printers/Accessories**: $215,456
- **Charging Stations**: $157,568
- **Other***: $127,636
  - Science Equipment: $42,346
  - Miscellaneous: $30,629
  - Installation Services: $21,821
  - Electrical Engineering: $10,151
  - Gen/Civil Engineering: $8,546
  - Accessories: $6,643
  - Software: $4,112
  - Robotics: $3,388
DEVICE ORDER TIMELINES

This year’s Measure I Technology Catalog Process has been ongoing since Fall 2019, and has been designed to follow the 2019-2020 Measure I Ordering Timeline, as pictured below. Principals, Administrators and Site Technicians should refer dates in this annual timeline for appropriate expectations for the ordering process and device distributions for the remainder of the school year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Creation Phase</th>
<th>Device Ordering Phase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Device RFP Process</td>
<td>Ordering Process Check-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Pricing Finalization</td>
<td>Last Date for Placing Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Creation and Formatting</td>
<td>Orders Placed to Vendors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication of Measure I Allocation</td>
<td>Device Deliveries to Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Catalog Distribution</td>
<td>Device Installation and Deployment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October to November</td>
<td>Early February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November to December</td>
<td>March 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November to December</td>
<td>March 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; through March 31&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>April to June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>May to September</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principals and authorized school administrators can create orders from this Technology Catalog by entering in desired device quantities in the Measure I Order Forms available in Google Docs. Order Forms are uniquely created for each school site, and provide a live cart balance tool to assist with planning Measure I Allocation expenditures.

For any questions pertaining to the Measure I Order Forms, Technology Catalog, or timelines for ordering this school year, please contact Brittany Rios, Technology Services Administrative Assistant via phone or email at brios@conejousd.org or (805) 498-4557 ext. 7562.
STUDENT Dell Optiplex 3070 Small Form Factor (SFF)
Student Model = $746  CDW-G ITEM #5610840
Description: i5 Processor, 8GB RAM, 256 SSD, one DisplayPort and one HDMI port. Pricing includes Flat Screen 24” Monitor.

Warranty: 3 Years On-Site
Life Span: 6 Years

STAFF/TEACHER Dell Optiplex 5070 Small Form Factor (SFF)
Staff and Teacher Model = $923  CDW-G ITEM #5610891
Description: i7 Processor, 16GB RAM, 512 SSD, and two DisplayPorts. Pricing includes Flat Screen 24” Monitor.

Warranty: 3 Years On-Site
Life Span: 6 Years

HP Chromebox G2 Mini Celeron = $263  STS ITEM #7LJ57UT-ABA
Description: Intel Celeron 3867U Processor, 8GB RAM, 32GB SSD, three USB-C ports, one USB 3.0 port and one HDMI ports.

Warranty: 1 Year Manufacturer
Life Span: 4 Years

Optional Add-Ons:
A. Flat Screen Monitor (Dell 24” Monitor P2419H) + $177  CDW-G ITEM #5163801
B. PC Speakers (Logitech Z200) + $25  CDW-G ITEM #3190941
C. External DVD+/-RW Optical Drive + $31  CDW-G ITEM #5474849
D. Wireless Keyboard & Mouse (Logitech MK270) + $22  CDW-G ITEM #3006282
STUDENT Dell Latitude 5400 Notebook

- **Touch Model = $943**  CDW-G ITEM #5556004
- **Non-Touch Model = $836**  CDW-G ITEM #5822342

**Description:** i5 Processor, 8GB RAM, 256 SSD, one HDMI port, one USB 3.0 ports, and one USB-C port.

- **Warranty:** 3 Years On-Site
- **Life Span:** 4 Years

STAFF/TEACHER Dell Latitude 5400 Notebook

- **Touch Model = $1,318**  CDW-G ITEM #5556007

**Description:** i7 Processor, 16GB RAM, 512 SSD, one HDMI port, 3 USB 3.0 ports, and one USB-C port.

- **Warranty:** 3 Years Pro-Support
- **Life Span:** 4 Years

Optional Add-Ons:

A. Docking Unit (Recommended) + $242  CDW-G ITEM #5644777
B. PC Speakers (Logitech Z200) + $25  CDW-G ITEM #3190941
C. Flat Screen Monitor (Dell 24” Monitor P2419H) + $177  CDW-G ITEM #5163801
Non-Touch Dell Chromebook 3100

All Purpose Model = $318  CDW-G ITEM #5512257

Description: Celeron N4000 Processor, 4GB RAM, 32 GB SSD, two USB C ports, two USB 3.0 ports and includes Google license and enrollment.

  Warranty: 3 Years Mail-In

  Life Span: 4 Years

Touch Dell Chromebook 2-in-1 3100

All Purpose Model = $369  CDW-G ITEM #5512275

Description: Celeron N4000 Processor, 8GB RAM, 64 GB SSD, two USB C ports, two USB 3.0 ports and includes Google license and enrollment.

  Warranty: 3 Years Mail-In

  Life Span: 4 Years

Touch Dell 3190 2-in-1 Convertible Winbook

All Purpose Model = $455  CDW-G ITEM #5211581

Description: Intel N5000 Processor, 8GB RAM, 128GB SSD, One HDMI port, and two USB 3.0 ports.

  Warranty: 3 Years Mail-In

  Life Span: 4 Years

Optional Add-Ons:

- USB-C to HDMI Adapter + $19  CDW-G ITEM #3813119
- Logo Etching + $11  CDW-G ITEM #1461344
- Take Home License + $15  CDW-G ITEM #5423783
Add “conejousd.org” as Engraving (Required)

**Apple iPad 7th Generation**

**10 Pack = $4,325**  APPLE ITEM #BP862LL/A

**Description:** 10.2” screen, 128GB SSD, Up to 10 Hours Run Time, 1st Generation Apple Pencil Supported.

*Pricing includes required Gumdrop Hideaway iPad case (CDW-G ITEM #5762521)

3 Year AppleCare (10 Pack) + $790

APPLE ITEM #S6560LL/A

**Life Span:** 4 Years

---

**Apple iPad Mini 5**

**10 Pack = $4,019**  APPLE ITEM #BNRJ2LL/A

**Description:** 7.9” screen, 64GB SSD, Up to 10 Hours Run Time, 1st Generation Apple Pencil Supported.

*Pricing includes required MAXCase Extreme X iPad Case (CDW-G ITEM #5727133)

3 Year AppleCare (10 Pack)+ $790

APPLE ITEM #S6560LL/A

**Life Span:** 4 Years

---

**Optional Add-Ons:**

- **Staff and Teacher Apple Pencil (1st Generation) + $89.00**  APPLE ITEM #MK0C2AM/A
**For Winbooks:**

**Ergotron Zip40 Charging Cart** = $1,502  
CDW-G ITEM #3602760  
**Description:** 40-unit capacity, stores devices up to 15.6” screen size, 30”W x 26”D x 45”H, includes cooling fans, PowerShuttle Technology optimizes total charge time.  
**Warranty:** Limited Lifetime  
**Life Span:** 8 Years

**For Chromebooks, Tablets and Laptops:**

**AC 45-Bay Charging Cart** = $1,174  
CDW-G ITEM #4448129  
**Description:** Charges and stores up to 45 devices up to 15 inches. Adjustable device divider bay to allow fitment of any width device in ½ inch increments.  
**Warranty:** Limited Lifetime  
**Life Span:** 8 Years
For Chromebooks, Tablets or Laptops:

**AC 12-Bay Charging Cabinet** = $525
STS ITEM #AC-MINI

*Description:* Charges and stores up to 12 devices. Features retracting doors with adjustable device divider bay to allow fitment of any width device ranging 9 to 17 inches.

*Warranty:* Limited Lifetime

*Life Span:* 15 Years

**AC 16-Bay Charging Cabinet** = $584
CDW-G ITEM #4195214

*Description:* Charges and stores up to 16 devices. Features retracting doors with adjustable device divider bay to allow fitment of any width device ranging 9 to 17 inches.

*Warranty:* Limited Lifetime

*Life Span:* 15 Years
**DOCUMENT CAMERAS**

**HoverCam Solo 8 Plus = $317**  
CDW-G ITEM #4584038  
**Description:** 8MP, 1080P full motion video, 10x Mechanical Zoom, 8x Digital Zoom, built-in LED lamp, includes software.  
*USB output only. Requires computer connection. Will not work as a standalone document camera.*

- **Warranty:** 2 Year Limited  
- **Life Span:** 8 Years

**Lumens DC193 = $580**  
CDW-G ITEM #4422854  
**Description:** 30 fps 1080p HD Video, USB 2.0 output, VGA input/output, HDMI input/output, built-in LED lamp, source toggle button.

- **Warranty:** 2 Year Limited  
- **Life Span:** 8 Years

**AUDIO AMPLIFIERS**

**FrontRow Juno Tower Bundle = $1,175**  
CDW-G ITEM #5264441  
**Description:** Includes Bluetooth tower, Pendant Microphone, Teacher Software License, USB Cable and 2 Audio Cables Volume level controllable via voice command, simultaneous 5 microphone recording and relay. Features patented OptiVoice technology to emphasize speech sounds.

- **Warranty:** 3 Year Limited  
- **Life Span:** 8 Years
**INTERACTIVE PANELS**

**Promethean 75” Titanium ActivPanel* = $5,003**
STS ITEM #AP7-B75-NA-1

**Description:** Multi-touch interactive LCD panel, touch and pen functionality, 1080p resolution (75”), OPS and mount included. **Installation Services included in pricing.**

**Warranty:** 3 Year Manufacturer

**Life Span:** 10 Years

**Promethean 86” Titanium ActivPanel* = $7,310**
STS ITEM #AP7-B86-NA-1

**Description:** Multi-touch interactive LCD panel, touch and pen functionality, 1080p resolution (86”), OPS and mount included. **Installation Services included in pricing.**

**Warranty:** 3 Year Manufacturer

**Life Span:** 10 Years

*Required:
- Site Technician and M&O Staff Consultation

Optional Add-Ons:
- **Installation Services** (Already included in item pricing) For distances 30ft or under. Cables included with purchase. Installations over 30ft will require special quote. **+$1,250**
- **Promethean ActivPanel Fixed Mobile Stand** **+$482**  STS ITEM #APTMS-3
- **Promethean ActivPanel Adjustable Mobile Stand** **+$1,158**  STS ITEM #AP70ASM
- **Promethean Sound Bar** **+$139**  STS ITEM #ASB-40-2
ViewSonic 75” 4K UHD Display* = $3,536
CDW-G ITEM #4555575

**Description:** Commercial display with 3840x2160 resolution, wide viewing angles and dual speakers. 40 Watt audio output with one VGA port and four HDMI port capabilities. **Installation Services included in pricing.**

**Warranty:** 3 Year Limited

**Life Span:** 10 Years

ViewSonic 86” 4K UHD Display* = $4,672
CDW-G ITEM #5010451

**Description:** Commercial display with 3840x2160 resolution, 16GB internal memory, wide viewing angles and dual speakers. 40 Audio Watt output with one VGA ports, eight HDMI ports, and one DisplayPort port capabilities. **Installation Services included in pricing.**

**Warranty:** 3 Year Limited

**Life Span:** 10 Years

*Required:
- Site Technician and M&O Staff Consultation

Optional Add-Ons:
- **Installation Services** (Already included in item pricing) For distances 30ft or under. Cables included with purchase. Installations over 30ft will require special quote. (Requires purchase of Wall Mount) + $1,250
- Airtame 2 + $375 CDW-G ITEM #5303942
- Peerless Tilt Wall Mount (76”-86”) + $93 CDW-G ITEM #937384
- Peerless Articulating Wall Mount (76”-86”) + $322 CDW-G ITEM #2072357
- Vizio SB2820N-EO Sound Bar + $113 CDW-G ITEM #5170384

---

**TELEVISIONS**
Epson 700u Laser Projector* = $3,219
CDW-G ITEM #4845479

Description: Wall mounted laser projector, 4,000 lumens, WUXGA native resolution, 20,000-hour lamp life, three HDMI ports, and one VGA port. Installation Services included in pricing.

Warranty: 3 Year Limited
Life Span: 10 Years

Epson L610w Laser Projector* = $3,433
CDW-G ITEM #5114728

Description: Ceiling mounted projector, 6,000 lumens, WXGA native resolution, 20,000-hour lamp life, two HDMI ports, and one VGA port. Installation Services included in pricing.

Warranty: 3 Year Limited
Life Span: 10 Years

*Required:
- Site Technician and M&O Staff Consultation

Optional Add-Ons:
- Installation Services (Already included in item pricing) For distances 30ft or under. Cables included with purchase. Installations over 30ft will require special quote. + $1,250
- Airtame 2 + $375 CDW-G ITEM #5303942
Epson PowerLite 980w* = $1,910
CDW-G ITEM #4842266
Description: Ceiling mounted projector, 3,800 lumens, WXGA native resolution, 6,000-hour lamp life, two HDMI ports, and two VGA ports. **Installation Services included in pricing.**

**Warranty:** 3 Year Limited

**Life Span:** 5 Years

---

Epson 685w* = $2,350
CDW-G ITEM #4425332
Description: Ultra short-throw wall mounted projector, 3,500 lumens, WXGA native resolution, 10,000-hour lamp life, three HDMI ports, and one VGA port. **Installation Services included in pricing.**

**Warranty:** 3 Year Limited

**Life Span:** 5 Years

---

**Required:**
- Site Technician and M&O Staff Consultation

---

**Optional Add-Ons:**
- **Installation Services** (Already included in item pricing) For distances 30ft or under. Cables included with purchase. Installations over 30ft will require special quote. **+ $1,250**
- Airtame 2 **+ $375** CDW-G ITEM #5303942
- 980w Projector Replacement Bulb **+ $65** CDW-G ITEM #5202987
- 685w Projector Replacement Bulb **+ $70** CDW-G ITEM #4422944
Single Function Printers:

HP LaserJet Pro M404n (BLACK & WHITE) = $191

STS ITEM #W1A52A-BGJ

Description: Single-Function printer capable of printing up to 40 pages per minute, recommended monthly volume of 750 to 4,000 pages. Uses HP 58A Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge.

Warranty: 1 Year Manufacturer

Life Span: 8 Years

HP LaserJet Pro M454dn (COLOR) = $354

CDW-G ITEM #5545893

Description: Multi-Function printer capable of printing 28 pages per minute, recommended monthly volume of 750 to 4,000 pages. Uses the following toner:

- HP 414A Black Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge
- HP 414A Cyan Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge
- HP 414A Yellow Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge
- HP 414A Magenta Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge

Warranty: 1 Year Limited

Life Span: 8 Years

High Yield Toners and Cartridges:

- HP 58X Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge + $177 iPRINT ITEM #CF258X
- HP 414X Black Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge + $139 iPRINT ITEM #W2020X
- HP 414X Cyan Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge + $192 iPRINT ITEM #W2021X
- HP 414X Yellow Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge + $192 iPRINT ITEM #W2022X
- HP 414X Magenta Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge + $192 iPRINT ITEM #W2023X
Multi-Function Printers:

**HP LaserJet Pro M428fdn (BLACK & WHITE) = $360**
CDW-G ITEM #5537523

**Description:** Multi-Function printer capable of printing 40 pages per minute, recommended monthly volume of 750 to 4,000 pages. Uses HP 58A Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge.

**Warranty:** 1 Year Limited

**Life Span:** 8 Years

**HP LaserJet Pro M479fdn (COLOR) = $456**
CDW-G ITEM #5545901

**Description:** Multi-Function printer capable of printing 28 pages per minute, recommended monthly volume of 750 to 4,000 pages. Uses the following toner:
- HP 414A Black Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge
- HP 414A Cyan Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge
- HP 414A Yellow Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge
- HP 414A Magenta Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge

**Warranty:** 1 Year Limited

**Life Span:** 8 Years

**High Yield Toners and Cartridges:**

- HP 58X Black LaserJet Toner Cartridge + $177  iPRINT ITEM #CF258X
- HP 414X Black Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge + $139  iPRINT ITEM #W2020X
- HP 414X Cyan Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge + $192  iPRINT ITEM #W2021X
- HP 414X Yellow Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge + $192  iPRINT ITEM #W2022X
- HP 414X Magenta Original LaserJet Toner Cartridge + $192  iPRINT ITEM #W2023X
CONNECTION ACCESSORIES

HDMI Cables
3 ft $5  CDW-G ITEM #2321407
6 ft $6  CDW-G ITEM #755135
10 ft $8  CDW-G ITEM #755137
25 ft $13  CDW-G ITEM #4714621

DisplayPort
3 ft $9  CDW-G ITEM #2287165
6 ft $12  CDW-G ITEM #1561875
15 ft $20  CDW-G ITEM #1561877

USB Cables
6 ft $3  CDW-G ITEM #411421
10 ft $4  CDW-G ITEM #411422

USB 3.0 to Ethernet $26
CDW-G ITEM #3814510

USB-C to Ethernet $20
CDW-G ITEM #4779189

Surge Protectors
Tripp Lite 7’ Surge Protector (7 outlet) $18
CDW-G ITEM #291101
Tripp Lite 15’ Surge Protector (6 outlet) $22
CDW-G ITEM #2914417
Tripp Lite 25’ Surge Protector (7 outlet) $34
CDW-G ITEM #1269585

Triplite Active USB (ActivPanels)
16 ft $16  CDW-G ITEM #646972
33 ft $23  CDW-G ITEM #2798961
49 ft $27  CDW-G ITEM #4442105
65 ft $35  CDW-G ITEM #2562956

Ethernet Cables
3 ft $2  CDW-G ITEM #324505
7 ft $3  CDW-G ITEM #324506
15 ft $4  CDW-G ITEM #2087084
25 ft $5  CDW-G ITEM #324509

Adapters
HDMI to VGA $13
CDW-G ITEM #5428912
DisplayPort to VGA $17
CDW-G ITEM #2230570
DisplayPort to HDMI $13
CDW-G ITEM #1690001
MiniDP to HDMI $10
iPrint ITEM #MDPMHDMIF-AX
MiniDP to DisplayPort $8
CDW-G ITEM #4636199
USB-C to HDMI $19
CDW-G ITEM #3813119
USB-C to DisplayPort $23
CDW-G ITEM #5531655
VENDOR INFORMATION

Apple
Get your own quotes online at ecommerce.apple.com.
For returns or other questions, email our representative Edgar Espina at eespina@apple.com

CDW-G
Get your own quotes online at cdwg.com.
For returns or other questions, email both of our representatives, Jon Gentile and Charleen Chu, simultaneously at jjg@cdwg.com and charchu@cdwg.com

STS Education
For quotes, returns or other questions, email our representative Michael Navarro at Michael.Navarro@sts-education.com

iPrint
For quotes, returns, or other issues, email our representative John Choplin at JohnC@iPrint.com

For any questions, comments or concerns regarding this Catalog, please reach out to Brittany Rios, Technology Services Administrative Assistant.

brios@conejousd.org or (805) 498-4557 ext. 7562